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Congressnm Then Were Not What

They Are Now.
THE STANDARD NOW HIGHER
Tho Public Conscience of To-day Docs
Not Countenance Excesses Which
Our Forefathers Considered
Mere Eccentricities. Det¬

ter Men Selected.

[Special Washington l.cttor.i
The Fifty-first congress was the tar¬

get for abuse and vilification of nil ex¬
tremist editorial writers in tho demo-
craüe party, and the Fifty-third eon-
ßTc>i!x. which has recently adjourned,lias been the target for tho crii icism am1
denunciation of all extremist, repub¬lican editorial writers. While great
men aro exerting leadership to the evo¬
lution of great events, It ia practicallyimpossible f.v men to write the trtttha
of history; and it i.s only öfter individu¬
als and eongrefises uro dead that tin;
truths can he ascertained and pub¬lished concerning them. During the
past two yenra. and particularly duringtho last ten months, the majority partyof the Fifty-third congress baa been
the subject of n (Treat deal of raillery,aad individual leadrrs hsvo been critl*

^'DOJi'T rOBCST TOUR WOODRH PWOItn."
oiscd nnd lampooned, ns well tui car¬
tooned, In a manner more excessive nnd
relentless than political leaders have
over been subjected to before. But, in
iho midst "f iL all, while many chargesof ti serious nature have been preferred,it is a significant fact that nobody bar.
arraigned the Fifty-third congress for
licentiousness;or moral depravity.It its Indicative of tho elevated moral
tone of the entire country that better
and purer men arc constantly being«cleot ed and cent to tho senate and
house of representatives in the national
capital. It would be practically Impos¬sible for any community Mn t his period
of onr history to -s^nd u professional
prize tighter to congrcfes, solely on the
ground of his reputation as a sluggerand brutal beater of other men. It
would bIbo be. practically Impossible for
nay community to «end n professional
gambler to epngrass; but if such n
thing were done the gambler would cer¬
tainly be expelled from tho houso of
Tcprer.ontativen if ho trndertoAk to es¬
tablish a gambling house, in Washing¬
ton und rim that kind of n business
¦during his term of membership in tho
house. And yet, thirty yearn ego, John
Brlarrissey, a professional prize lighter,
tvas n member of the houso of repre¬
sentatives, kept a gambling house on
(Pennsylvania avenue, «od was at tho
aaino time regarded as a popular repre¬
sentative by a large class of people in
{Washington city. Witliiu a single
generation tho moral tone of the entire
.country hasbeen so elevated that. 6uch
a man could not now live such a life and
prosper in tho glaro of public opinion.
The members of the houso of repre¬
sentatives, one year ago, were inclined
¦to take oQciul notice, of tho trial of a
.certain member of congress, but, uponreflection, concluded to leave, nnd did
leavts, Col Brcckeuridgo to the judg¬
ment of the people of tho Ashland dis¬
trict. The verdict of that people was
against immoralityt and with the closo
of tho Fifty-third-congress on March
the public career of Col. lirockenrictgo
also closed.

During tho Fifty-first congreafl there
¦were many stormy sacnes nnd at least
one personal encounter het .voc-u repre¬
sentatives, bat no gambling nor exoe:*-
sivo drinking was noted. Jn tho very
early days of tho republic our states¬
men indulged in swearing, fighting,
drinking, gambling nnd cAroutüng. Iu
.TZOB there was a tlrondful ecene in the
house-of repreroTttatlvcs. Hoger Gris-
wold, of Connecticut., and Matthew
ILyon, of Vermont, came to blows.
After a hot war of words, Lyonshouted to Crlr.wold: "i have a miud to
cooib back there and toae.h you good
manners."

"If you come, Lyon," cried Qriswcld)"don't forget to bring your wooden
sword!" alluding to tho fact that tho
Vfcrmontar was drummed out of tho
army during tho revolution. Lyon,without word, but in a fronvy of
rage, oroseca tho room and deliberate¬
ly spat in GrlswoHTri face. There wall
a motion to expel him, end during Its
pendency tho offender raado a speechSn srjf-defenso which waa ro ohsneno
thaLthc newspapers of ewr. that free-
and-easy time could-not fully Indicate
'Its purport. Tho motion to expel was
'.dofcated. whereupon Griswold ran over
to Lyoa'e Beat, jerked him out of it,threw him down and heat him on the
!floor of tho house. Lyon escaped to
ithe flreplaco and defondod himself
fwith tho tongß, but was beattm again.[Friends of the parties at lo*t interfered
nnd tho battle cat.10 to an end; but
[only afttJf conaldevablo damage had
fete* des*, fiuoh Ä^ojBML WOTjltl. be

Wholly impossiDio aunng mo prvseut
generation, for our people have grownbetter as well im wiser than their an¬
cestors were.
With one exception »lurini» recent

years we huvo not only had better men
in congress, but men of stainlcaa repu¬
tation in tin* white house. Never again
will our people place in the prosldon-
tial office u man whose huiuls uro
stained with human blood or who has
engaged in deadly iluciinfr. When ' len.
Juekr.cn cacao to tho white house ho
had tho reputation of having wounded
two men in rluola anil killed one He
hnd received two wounds it« street
fracases, one <-.f ivhioh, from the hands
of Senator Thomas II. Rentoh, lie l«oro
conspicuously all his life. It was said
that "Old Hickory" had hecu in a
dosen duels and a hundred personal
encounters whon he ontorcd the white
house. During these latter years we
have had in t lie executive mansion liijrh-
hred Christian gentlemen and ladies.
Tho quarrelsome, querulous swaggerer
is no longer ti popular political idol.
No matter what rtilYcrcnccsof opinion

may arise, nor how excited statesmen
may become in debate, nor what wicked
things they may say to each other,
there will never more he dueling in
Washington nor in this vicinity. The
day of blood atonement nt the hands of
man has IfOno forever. There remains
hut litt of the dueling .spirit, even iu
those stales where the southern sun

presumably givos to men hotter blood
und quicker tempers.
During recunt years there have been

no drunken scenes in the capitol, either
in the sonata or house of representa¬tives, « it.h one exception. A celebrated
debate was closed during tho early
days of tho Fifty-third eoue/rcss by a
scnutor who has lived over from tho
past generation; and his voice was veryshaky, and his ideas were mixed, i»e-
eauso he had palpably dallied too Ion;'
with tho demon that destroys. Our
fathers ami grandfathers lived in an
ago when drunkenness was as normal
as sobriety and temperance are to-day.In thoso times, maudlin scenes we.ro
common tit tho capitol, und they were
not considered disgraceful; but were
regarded us exceedingly funny. But
tho cause of tompornuco Mas grown and
the influence of the ladles of the laud
has hcc.n SO potent that the future Ierr-
islation of our country will bo tho
pr. iduot of sobor brains.
Just hofore the war, and during thtit

prent militant opoch, th.-re were gam-bling houses nil along Pennsylvania
avenue from tho capitol to the whim
houso. To day there Is not n single
jnwio running in Washington which
slat- :.men patronize. Of course there
are sonic low dives here, us iu all cities,
but none which statesmen doro to
outer. Before and daring the war it
was not considered wicked or improperfor (senators mui representatives,
strolling along Pennsylvania avenuo,
to enter public gambling houses und
angago in iratiuvt of chance. Nobodypaid any attention to snch conduct on
tho part of pub'.iu men. Tho newspa¬
pers of ti>-iliiy would quickly chronicle
the event if any member of Uio senate
or of the house should frequent such
places. Ihit in those days tho newspa¬
pers made no mention of tho lives Of
tliij great mm who were attending to
cssngTesfiiotiiil duties but two or thrco
hor.rs each day. aud passing from
twelve to fifteen hours in saloons and
gambling houses.
It is a cou-.fortahle reflect ion that the

world is growing bettor; ut least our
portion of it. The Christian men and
women throughout tho country will be

nnrxxDEo iirMSKt.r'wmi tub toxor.

glad to know that their n.Tfrrc'rato ef¬
forts have been producing notable re¬
sults. Wo cannot see, in our several
communities, thtit people aro growingmuch better, lint tho men who nrc
sent to oongrcss nro fairly representa¬tive of tho people; nnd the fact that
their moral touo ia wonderfully ele¬
vated is strongly o manifestation of the
fact that the. sentiment of tho countryconcerning morality and superior char¬
acter is potential and elovating. When
statesmen drank, fought duels, gam-bled and wero publicly mar.;]l'.n, they
wero representative of the people; forif tho ffeneral moral touo of tho countryhadbeen otherwisothi statoFmnn would
pot Jiawo dared to defy public opinion.Then, as now, the public men courted
popular favor. Then drunkenness andgambling wero not nnnor.nlor with the
people. Our statcsmtrj are belter to¬
day because onr people are hotter.

Tlin I are n« a Unldo.
In tho man of a.verago statr.ro th">

height of th<i body ia ben times the
lontjth of tho fice; the faco from
tho chin to the ha'r is 03 Ion,? as thehand; tho arm is fcr.r times tho lengthof tho face; the sol,o of tan foot is one-
sixth tho length of the body; sis times
the thickness of Vha hand In tho thick¬
est placo equals f-uo thiokuchs of the

How Cheap Asiatic Labor is Affect¬
ing the European Mills,

EFFECT OF THE CHINESE WAR
Wap,cs In the East Aro Stationary,
While in Europe Tliey Have Appre¬

ciated. Coltun Spinners Want
a Silve- Standard to

Oft set This.

Tho partial IrausforciiCfl of cotton
manufacturing from Europe to Asia,
which has so alarmed the Manchester
mill owners that they an- olainoriiig for
tho adoption of the silver standard as a
means of arresting its further progress,
moy ulso l>e the beginning of on indus¬
trial revolution which, for extent :uid
importance, ran lie compared only to
tlx iso caused by tho discovery of America
nnd by tho invention of the steam en¬
gine. Tho nbilndiuico ami tlie cheapness
of human labor in Asiatic countries have
long hei n proverlii.il, but they bttVO not
until lately availed to counterbabuice
tho superior energy and skill if ISuropoauartisans and tho greater productiveness
of Kur. pi an machinery.

Within n few years, however, the fall
of silver, relatively lo gold, has greatlyreduced tho wages paid in the east in
silver us compared with tho wages Still
paid in Europe in gold, or, to state
tini fact in another way, wages in Eu¬
rope have practically risen while wagesin Asia have n llllüncd stationary.
The Hindoo laborer gols no more ru¬

pees than ho did -'() years ago. tho Chi¬
nese ii" more dollars, th«> .Tapaneso no
more yen, but tho European laborer gets
us many shillings or francs or marks as
ho did, and even more, so that, while the
goods the Asiatic makes sell at the same
nominal price as European goods of n
similar character, thoy ael itally cost onlyabout half as much. Ilonce cotton mills
aii» springing up in India, Chinn and Ja¬
pan.winch are Inking the market awayfrom tho mills of länropo, ami the same
stimulus is bringing into activity worksfor tlu> protluction of iron ami coaL

Obviously, the way for ISuropoto meet
this competition is either to improve it:-
untehiuory or to reduce tho wages it pays,bill the oriental, now that he hasstarted
in the bttsiuuss, ean improve his ma
ohiuory as fltsl as the European can his
und the only thing left is u reduction of
wages. Against this reduct ion, however,
the labor illlious of Etil'opowill stand as
an impa.-saMe barrier so long 11* the at
tempt to affect it takes the shape of ¦.<
reduction iu the amount of mouoy paid.[f, however, the money itself could bi
debased by substituting tho silver stand¬
ard for the present gold standard, the
wages, though nominally remaining un
altored, would in reality come down ti
the Asiatic level. It is for this reason
that tho Manchester cotton spinners arc
no aid,'lit iu their advocacy of what tliev
call bimetallism, but which is really the
substitution of tho silver for the gohistandard.
The success of bimetallism i^ yet a

long way oil', and the preponderance of
the indications is that it will never in
our time be achieved. While the discus
Sion of it goes on ÜIO Asiatics uro everyday enlarging their manufacturing en¬
terprises ami fixing them npou a firmer
basis, so that very soon it will bo Im¬
possible to overthrow thorn, if, indeed,
it is not impossible already.

Appetite grows by what it feeds on.
ami now that a few thousand of Hindi...-:,
Chinese and Japanese have lasted of the
profits of ihcso new employments tltoywill not meeklyroiiontinothem. The ro-
snlt of tho rci cut triumph of Japan over
(ihinn cannot fail t*» be a vast ly freer ad¬
mission into China of modern ideas nod
modorti iniprnvemoiits than has hitherto
been permitted, and wlien to 800,000,-000 Hindoos, accustomed to eani 10
centra day and less, shall be added 400,-Ouo.ooo Chinese, w hose notions of com¬
pensation are equally meager, they will
constitute a new mine of hnman labor
its extensive and nsvaluable as were the
fertile huitls of America when it was
first discovered, or thogoldlicldsof Cali¬
fornia and of Australia.

European talent will not be wanting,if native skill proves inadequate, to
teach those myriads of hands how toem¬ploy themselves to tho last advantage,and the rum that has overtaken Assyria,Babylonia, Persia, Egypt and Turkey,from the transference of their industrial,commercial and military supremacy to
other countrirs may yet be shared byEurope. Years, nnd probably centuries,must e'apse before this catastrophe ar-
rivos, and unforeseen causes may avert
it altogether, but it is not a chimera to
bo waved ntido us impossible. .MatthewMarshall in New York no.

Slumming With Loaded »'niiiera«.
If tho oity officials of Milwaukee re¬fuse to take any stops to close the gam¬bling nnd oilier disorderly houses, thoMethodist Ministers' association willmake a direct appeal to the people. The

matter w ill be discussed at tho nextmeeting of tho association and will re¬sult in sensational sermons from most ofthe Methodist pulpits. One man. whohas been slumming for tho ministers,Was armed with a kodak, with whichtho likenesses of a number of wellknown men wore taken. What they in¬
tend to do with tho pictures the minis¬
ters icfuuo to state..Chicago Tribune
Mtf. Mary E. Lease in writing nn ar-ticlo on "What Constitutes a Beautiful

Woman," and Lillian Russell 1» pre¬paring n paper on "Woman's True Eo¬
lation to Man." Noithcr article, it is
nndsrGtoorl, will bo iu the nature of an

4

Every consumer of dry goods and notions who is inclined to an economical policy,or who wants their almighty dollar to produce just a little more than any other one thatthey have ever spent should not fail to see how much your dollar is appreciated at

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX STREET---. NEW STORE,
Mere you will find no old ami shopworn goods or last season's styles (that are dearat any price), hut fresh, new and fashionable goods hought this season at low tariffprices, and marked to seil at prices that were made to win us friends and customers.Sp ice will not permit .us to enumerate nil of the many sterling values which we willoffer to our customers this week, and wc only give below a sample of the many bargainswe arc offering,

L_ac-3 Curtains.
Having decided in iliicontinuo this department ou nucouut otln"U ol 'On u wo «ritt pin u on »nie c on ley morning:7 pairs No, 1721, Creinu La « i urlaiui, 3> yan-t ioug. 19 incite-wide, t rim r prlo i ii" 91.252 pair No. '201. White I in e nrtitlut, \i\ ynnie long, 4o" inches wido,.¦or. price ..»:¦...'"> no a .-I ". ..G pair No 10B0, White l ace Curtains. 3; yari-'B Ion.-, 00 incheswi lo tortntr price 91. n"w $ ." >.3 pn r No 1 6. ream Lace i nrta ui. 3 yardt long, 50 in^l.o- tvid",foni or price 92 In, o»r 81.16.7 pair '.I. inj«. White Lace i ui taint, yards Iomc, 50 inches wide,ni i lit ice ..'¦!.''¦ lion I. 9.c pun No 1023, . ream Li e Curtains/)! yards louS- I11 luoUiS wide,l- rnicr pries 93,3 now . 1 1!'.

Elm fc>ro ide ri *3s.Wo Iiuvo jrdt o onol mi 1 will bnVe on ante tor the first timoMonday morning mi exiinislte line ot Cambrio, Naitmuok. Hivl-suUd Jaconet Embroideries, ihialmeis the most conulote amiteautifully aelected tb.at inn bo round iu ihe city. A aperial fea¬ture in th'K department ia the Mutch Sots,difl. rout widths lu edgesami insert! us, all to match.

Handkerchiefs.Kvrry style ami deaijjn imaqinubie, from the chcapoit to th»tin. mbrotdory ones, n arkod ut drawing prices.Ln lei I a t 'Hack Underskirts, in plain and Moire.nt 41, tl '25.$1.50. Vl.llS and 91.71 e t.'i value* oatl bs found no«herB.¦2--inch Snivel -i!L or W.i-li ' 11i ;.;n.im-, lovely patloi us andcolor reaular 50o: nur pr ce. 33.-
t.'orn ou Voles and Fixtures. Wo show tlio moat elegant Polo«and Fixtures ever ahotru in Norfolk. Prices 15c to $1.20 eachI complete.

E. Brownstein & Co», E. Erownstein & Co,
128 Main Street, Morfolk, ItTa.

Til MIBE

HEADOUAR
There is no reason why you should not he happy, too, if you would only take

the advantage of the low prices we are offering in

'arlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furniture, Hed-
stead, Mattresses, Springs, Sideboards

and Chairs T
Just think.An Oak Bedroom Suit (nine pieces) for only $17.50) a large Reid Rocker

for $1.45: Sideboard (solid oak) for $8,50. Baby Carriages from $4.15 up.

Eiuinni. IISISBill PROFITS IS 111.
It will pay you to give us a call before purchasing. Just received, a large lot of Chromos

and Oil Paintings, also Looking Glasses, which we are offering very cheap.

ti^l Old rvliti'lcol Square.

1 Pfpip'
A fulled stripe oi Satin, a crinkled stripe of Silk, all

Silk this, cxquiste shades. Evening dresses and waists,
50c a yard.

New Fancy Trimming Silks, very effective, thoughnot all suk, .15c.
Figured Taffeta Silks, pure, very wide, black, also

colors, choice, new und beautiful. 75c a yard.
Rich Black Satin Duchesse, figured, Sj^c.; GrosGram, $1.
Bargain in Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 38c a suit.
Wh ir Marseiiles Quilts, extra heavy, generous size. $1.
Ladies' Seamless, Stainless Black 11 ose, foreigners,these, high spliced heel, linen soles, -:5c. '1"he buyer will

save 14c. on each pair.likely more.

& CLAY.
P. S..Have von visited the Wash Goods Section?Some good things.goino; fast !

Stuck on Himself.
Who ii Ii, WE8THKIUE». Why- Beeauso ha hi; the pra'.tie*t lim o:' Crepe Clotat I2|o per yard in the city. If yo« don't believe it, go (o hi* store, 184 CliOrch street,and be convince:!, Von will alto And there a compl.te hue Snmnrar r< <w ion t- a ii

ax rercalei, irnh I .nan*. Dimity, Qinghams, ind.a Linen, Striped and Cbeok Muslin, aprices lower *h .uthu lowest.
A beauti ..I lino Fpriug Naekwetr in i'e k*. Fonr-in-han . an li w«
100 do ea Geu'tt' Ralbriggan BnirtS'and !>! iweri at 15: per suit, W Tlli 7f>0.
Parodie Shirts, all ftyioi, ro:a 45c t > SI. 6 ca.-h.
1!. A >. Coric:», a'l size*, c instantly :,'i band.
Full rrgn.ar made Mi*«e* l'ait Ulac lloto. from 5 to 9 at 1J-. per pair.

L. WEST
134 Oliuroll Street.

STR1CTL.Y O IM E: PRICE.

wm BS i\fl £1 s««». «*>b trü U vä irn u i iiiidüd

Snchorowa'.y s Superb Painting, NANA, ii
Immeasurably ßryoud Companion. Viaitod
during t .e (»Bai «i\ nays by over

4,000 Ladies and Gentlemen,
orto an 1 a! prononucing NAN A to bo tho
ii.net life-like iure ever bebold. It ia
impossible by any omit ot w.n .la to con-
vry mi adequate i.iea ui tho prandoor of
this niBRuilloent painting, uow on eiinbl
lion daily at

3fe» Commercial Place,
Old ii irket Square. Iiouis--9 a. m. till 10
|i in. Admission, üio._ap26-tf
R eward $25.00.
I'og Dog.at perfe tic
tot mod an any ot bit kind.
An vi ,> n i! r.u: ry."In, above riMt.,r t v.ill
he j M tor hia restoration
iitlft no qnettioil« ».> ,ed
Did Uom moil Paper Co .

M Commerce street.
.so\t «(o apeoinl otfor o.i
< 'abluol I euer I'.It s an 1 "Hier
OilUo Kitting* an Mtittonory.Winy Dog <, w.'. .ii t i description
iu us' be broi gbt to iba Store tflac lo p. mi.

SfiM W. SMALL,
ATTORiMEV AT I- A W,

No. 8 Bill Strut,
NOItPOLK, - MROISIA.

ilr. Bniiill wilt praetlcs in tit a i'ourta ofthe State nil,I ui too United Slates.

Invin's Twin City Express,
W. T. IRWIN & CO. PROPRIETORS.

OFFIOli.ItWj WATEltsr., NOUKOLK, VA.
Ample ia .iitica tot banting anything to

iiipI from anywhere iu the three cities. Telo*
phono No o, i barges ru.iHunaolo.

1% yZl Mi WINSLQW'S
Soothing-Syrup

bat beon used loi children \>iuto teething*it soothes the child, x.ften thu gums, al.i,i>H ah pa ii. euren »lud ebolie, regulatestt.e stomach und bowels, and >« tnu beatremedy for diarrhoea Twsnty-flve ionn »
bottle. Sold hy uil druggists throughoutLbs world, selt^su,* i

AUCTION HAI.KS . rUTUHB BAV»
Hy tho Monis Auction Meie», J. r. Kilbr, JrMProprietor, :ss Beak street,
OTOCK OF MERCHANT TAILOR AT AUO

TloN.
Watrill tell for actouut of a party drcllningbuslne», at Mora No. Ml Unecn street, on MOt^DAY, April Hi- xstb.el 12 o'etock, all Ilm »tuenLoutuiaot ibereln, conaiettug <>t u Ia'kc itock of

PINE l i OTir, CASM.MI.RK. ETC.,
nil pe".l fi'ik and mostly Spring 8: fle», mid wlRe sold in 1 its to suit t Im trade. Sain positive.apSMi ¦ K l: MiiHl'.i.-, Manner
1st Moir s Auction House, tt ttaak street, Nor»folk, V.l.
i1 KOI ERIKS, CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO»U

CIGAR?, ETC., AT AI CITON.
IV« trill tell for norouut of* party retiring frousbusluct.«, »I t¦lie 309 Church sheet,on

Mi nuay M.ORNINO, APRIL 29tu,
a< 10:"0 o'clock, hI tl»> itock contained thoiel»ensbtlna. of a wi ll (elected itock of Groceries,Canned i> ml« of ;.li k n.ls, febocco, Cigars, show*Case*,<!lata Jars, Scales, Store Fixture*,Bat Fix*lure.i, Mirrors, etc., cto.

R. k. MORRIS,ap-ti-2.* Muua&er.
CALE OF A VALUABLE FARM.

Ily virtue of two deeds 111 trust lo nie lunde byAn- i. w.i. Dottier :s-!.l «Tfe, .i dele ¦..peitlvefVDecember 1882, und Maren II. 189V, duly of re»runt, and at ;be r< qua i ni lb* beneficiary th< r<in.1 tli HI tip* to law al public auC k>u, lit tlie Not*folk Iteal Estate Exobanie, 118 Main Street, Nor»rolk, Vu., on TUK8HA1, Mar fib, 189*. ut 1»o'clock to.. Ibe following ralnable Farm mar LakeLnwaon.in l'rlncc*a Ann* maty, Vs.', «Hb lb*building* and Iraprotcineutl ibereon und epptlt*Wn.-im.es tber^to tiee n ;ini:, t»» ii:
ALL THAT CERTAIN FARM or. TRACT OF

LAN Ii

lying In said county, coal* ning 108 acres, tuoreo*le.s, iiouin!, d eu ibe uoith by a brauch of ittls.i r<~li, on Ibe west by 'i.. lands in H. I». Van Wyuk.ami an tue tan mm south 01 .lie Bay *lde und.Ibis larin Is highly linpfovcd mid bus on Itsyoung utrawbtrm neld In luti bloom ami oihercrops. The laud i» liith anil nei nllarly adapted t»trucking,*nd Hiera la quite a valuable fishery tbeio-lo attached, It |. u Qrst-claii farm.
TERMS .I ine-fottrlb cash, lie residue psyabl* 1»sis, twelve and eighteen months from the day of?ala in equal iitstalluienls, nrryiug Interest iroia.lay o: sale, the ptirehaser In m-cur* Hie deferredlaviaent* by deed In irusl vu tb-j larai at bis cost)or. at bis option, ail easb.

r. II. WHITERUHST,ap24-tds Trvstte.
pi iisl AM to rÜE TERMS OF THE KOLI lo* I j: deed ol iruil, a .1 at in.- re urst of Iliacreditor I bereta .ccuietl, w* *1mII proceed to sella public auction loir., ii the court iu4>uWruf .. i i. i ; county,. TUcHbAY, the ttcthdayo?Apr i. ! 1-' o'c 00b hi., tbe f.ilowlng *:e*., llied property lo-wl
Hr»t.LoT OK LAND, with lirprovcments. liii.ii In tl« low of B skier, Norfolk county, Vs.Said l'> nai » frontage onilabo o arenue of *i n with a dep b i f -i. feet i In bee, a d poi»!i.,n ..t ot N... 14. M ..n areaui- a ending t»".¦but of the N s i u.i " Deedo trust made pAlphei* Wilson, dale! s.t..,,'fr 7th,ltsT. hi tr cordeJ In «1 n biok l<.. pj.e 21, Norfolk.County Oou t« Icrk e oil.
.-e.- ii 'I I.OI F LA NM. «i Ii inv> OVCnlS s.situate In the lawn of R-rkley, Norlolk eo n'yjVa., loiuiiieiiriug at |outon"C" sued 120 lettfroui the Northorai corner of Irr a d **C" Mre"isSaid loi in- a .ironlaco »I ...> feet n sa:d " "

ktreel, with n .i.'piii of IK) feet b»lac pan of lots18, -O.iii 22. Ivy oe n- >Hon-n l,v tho nlat ofMtntklsnt Dpi.it u>t niad« l,y tleurge Honnefaii'l wlf* daieil June b, SSI and r-iorded iadeed lionk 181 page20H,< irk'aoHlcearoresa'.el.TERMS CASll.
FOSri R RLACK,Al.V \!l II. MART*K,I KAN KLIN D. ILL.apl9-td Trustee.

.-ritV VIHTI Uli OF AN ASSIGNMENT I'U'iMIt Alle« liamll.tradlugat Mis T.uns S|abl-,lo mens iru-tr-, dated Apr I Bad, i«'1'.. and .1 I»r«o. r ad I bat e taken arge of nil the proben)eouv.yed in said dcrd, and hare ap;>clnl d Mr i'.W. i|i; i in agent lo ta'i" ibur... ill tlio ani".ii i fur ii-' n ... all ier ons lüdeb cd t* Let«i please Mittle «lib iiDn.
up.: ..i Ov II. WILI.COX^Truklee,

iti tl. im in: u; im«.

W. H. H. Trice <2t Co.,

20DANR STREET. THOSE 6o3.

For Rent.
RESIDENCES ii,.. new Houie*. Ghent.17;, Bonsa etreet; all modern liaprovouienla,'.o mi r.i Marlin atrtet, il Shields streut.SB Walke stroai.'
tjT Loi n! Rveaue,4011'ark areauo,guil-o: ,.o. .. ewclltireit..'. Rerniudastreet. II lliyh strest,121 Cuniberluad street, 71 Marluei streit.Inn ... to «¦ tt,
141 ( hau s r i i >'ar ncr stiret.ITais.110 bank -.tr.Ti lCi \la n.Ohle*.s: Main nn. t.
Kiorcs- T." Bank -:r..!, l R Main vtrajt.! »':¦.. More nnuoslt* leiry Wtiarfit)-.'. 104 I'uime s r.vt,
1. .1 c..- 'i r<> o-iime .. si -'¦' t; near M-»ln.IK9.7.9, i iVatcr streit.*J:H Church street,fe t wbarl lo, real cheap.4 Warohousra l aiila' wharf.

FINE W,TS FDR SALE
WILLOUGHBY SPIT.

IBICE FROM *ino TO i7'0 EACH.
Terras Out -tliir 11 nah. Iml iucs iu 1 and i

year* w.ih t; par rent, iutersit,
Ap| ly tu

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Hnln ngeut*! No. 1U llAiik Htreol,Title i oriuct, Norfolk, Va,

H. B. Hoggärä & Co.,'
11C

ICG MAIM STHEET,
HONK No. 7 l"J.

FOR RENi Is lliielttaud, .11 Kelly, HWood, 78 Charlotte iü| impel, ioa, 11.1.41?
nn.1 11 . llixblau 1, It .ui 1 1J Baxter, W8 Wil-lOURllhy, I.-ami i. e: 11. in- clKtiliion.?. elö per month; (11 llrower, 96ChapelD ;i ( imp . blreot, i«i> hi..iei corner ofKiKbtli »11 rtrstreets, Hcrklav.Kilt HALE e Ii.'iihh on Willoughb*.tan nn I'nrk one »n inübs four on 111kb-land, ihr.11 Iteservoir, one <m Tunstatt,two mi 1 alklanil, two on I ovitt. one on Clay.Nice lots on Kroemasoiii liotisb, Dartmonth,(torprew, Marshall, in lilnn'., I'ark, Ke i*
no.1 tiiLbn nUo several nice (arms totstoek, i.TAin or triickiiig, on easy tcnui

ALBERT STÄHL,

IUI BElBjlTi,
169 CHURCH STREET.


